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Ladies Welts

A naw linejuit in, (rum

$B.OO
per uir.

Nothina better in the market.
Snappy atyliuli iru.sl-Oa-

anil st them.

CLEAVER BROS.
Thn Boot and Shoo Man.

8V Main Street, Pendleton, Ore iron

BREVITIES.

Bail lev A Zehner, choice ciirarf.
('..vote ecalpa ami warrant bought,

l'eter Went.

Thrts. nice ilwi'lliiii: hnnm for a.,
nn reasonable term. InoOifl of H. .1.

He in
If you want pun- - home raaderad laid

with no adulteration " to Schwan
and Hreulich.

A nice lot of young and olil chicken,
dreened or alive, at Demon's. Leave
your orJer early.

Why pay $1'.' lo for a net of
teeth, when von can net the very Ihi
at lr. Whitaker fot 8.

The Columbiu, Main street, newly
Htttxl. Fine wine. llqaoM and cigar?.
K. X. Schetnpp, proprietor.

If you have a house g paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame, :i

little plumbing to be looked after
and C. Sharp, opera house olock.
(!ourt itreet.

If vou want to tmv your winter'
supply of groceries an. I provision, you
hould nee Deniott' itock. Hi stun

i well filled with even-thin- in the
fancy and staple grocery line.

The bent method of cleansing the
liver ia tbe uoe df the fauiouK little
pi Hi known an ItoWitt Little Karly
(liners. K.asv o take. Never gripe,
Tallman A CV., leading druggist.

Headquarters for hacks, buggies, ami
wakens at W. II. Jones. He ho Iwught
in large quantities, not only buggies,
wagons and hacka, but farm machinery
also. It is always a pleasure lot Mr.

I nr- - Ui show his line of gisuls,
whether yon buy or not.

It ia well to know that DeWitt's Witch
llaxel Salve will heal u burn and stop
the pain at once. It will cure evieinu
and akin disease and ugly wounds and
sT,- -. It ia a certain euro for piles.
Counterfeits may be offered you. See
that you vet the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Solve. Tallman & Co., leading
druggists.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggist
an. I dsolrra io

School Supplies.

Extra fine, line of
Ladies' Fashionable Stationary
Latest in ioltl and tint.

Cor. ruia and Alt St Pendleton.

uoSoj 'uodpua, j.t.uw ui-
- ji

"3U0XS 30HS

paDUiAiioD q pus B3

.i i:

Sterling illVt bracelets, !HV) I" Ha .

wiirr.iutieil. Noll's.
Heat set teeth (ft, ut Dr. Whituker's,

warriinted and gnarnnteed.
Wanted Two school '"V r"'""

and board, Terms reiisonahle.
Join the Owl Dinner Set club and

get a dinner set on installment.
Ice cream, chocolates, Candy

Dutton's own niake. They are awfully
nice.

Paadlaaaa Rayal Arab. Cbapaf, No.

23, will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Hurry ap! Hnrrvup:' A few mote
contract to In- - bad Ml the Owl Dinner
Set club.

Qft at the st.. re or see Miss Hed-wel-

and learn how to get I dinner set
on easv term .

' An elegant li f ladies wrappers,
just received at the Magnet Cash
Mere. Call and c- them.

Motto furnished rOOaM at reasonable
rates, bv the night or week, in the
new rtenn building over St. Joe store.

The beat teeth ml the dentist fl.ii
per set, and plate cost IO- - and
Whitaker charges s lor aM and irnaran-Mad- ,

The largest Kev West cigars in town
for 10 cents, floaty the fourth and ft,

L Si.lelo at Mark I'atton's cigar
store.

t)dd FallOWl from Southern Malm
will piss through Peinlleti n Saturday
morning on kkeif a to LaNlMan to
attend grand lolge, which ill convene
there Monday.

Some new bicycles, to close out stock
for the season, at the Crescent agency
in the Keel OrUfOttian building. A Ml
sterling hlcvcle, SW.iiieh frame, for
only (37.19. See it.

The revival meetings U'irg conducted
at the Baptist church are of great in-

terest Kev. II. Ilium II. Turner has
proven himselt an interesting speaker
and the uooil work goes on.

If you are thinking of having your
house papered, you should "lsik out
for wall papar at K. J, Murphv's.
He has a large assorted stock ami is
making lower prices than ever before
offered in l'endletoii.

At Baker City cighty-iiv- c now
names have been added t the inem-bershi- p

roll ol the llrvan club, since
the address of Hon. C. B. S. Wood
last Saturda aiaullll. W. A. Weath
erby is president, and 11. C. KaMhum
secretary.

lo not gel scared II your heart
troubles vou. Most likely JTOM suffer
from indigestion. Kosfol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what yon eat and gives
the worn twit stomach rest. It
is the only preparation known thai
completely digests all classes of foods;
that is why it cures tin worst case- - of
indigestion anil stomach trouble after
everything else has railed It may be
taken in all condition and cannot help
but do you gixsl. Tallman & Co..
leading druggists.

The K. of 1'. lodge of this city re-

ceived a letter from I. lent. Kay, of
Kort Columbus, N. V., Meting that
Chas. La Uiviere wh.. used to In, in
thi city, and was in the employ of W.
D. RaatfOfd & Co., about five years
ago, tiieil ai sea in .l:ih of tin- - year
He joints! the army and was in com-nan- y

" K " Thirteenth infantry. Any-

one knowing of tin- - whereabouts of his
relatives will confer a favor by inform-in- g

Ueo. H. inn i ir., at the I'irst
National Uank, in order that tl HsaM
of the deceased con be sent to them.

BELGIAN HARE "KOAST."

Tbs First Tims Tfsll Tablo Osllsasy Hoi
Bssn Ssrvsd In Psridlston.

l'crnllttton has a heligan hare rnbbi-Ir- v

coudiicteil by Nowlin A Faxon,
which promises to develop into quite
an institution. Wi-hi- to test some
of the claims made for the hare as a
table delicacy, a dinner was given an
evening or two ago to which nine pHh
pie sat down, the I'.elu'ian hare as a
roost serving as the "piece da r, is
tauec." After the feast. every one
(sirtici paling in it pronounced the hare
an exceptionally Inn- - table delicao,
having advantages over chicken and
over even the pheasant

The hare is easily prepared : the pro-
cess of cookirg being the same as with
chicken, some preferring them ma-te- d

and others frtod, Hue hare will go
fartfMf than two ordinary chickens,
and at the present time is annul as
cheap as chicken from o laaaatal
stauilsdut, but with the rabbit busi-
ness developed the bare will he a
marketable article of bsl al from io
to 9B cents each which will place il
far in advance of fish, flesh or fowl
from th staiidHiiut of table economy
and enjoyment.

Ralhbons Slstsrt' Ofllosn.
The Hothlione Sitters at the state

meeting in Astoria elected the follow-
ing ollicers. :

l'at chief, Cora M. Davis, l.ncctte.
No. H. Dnbiai g'oud chief, Lilly 11.

tirock, Lillian, No. 17, WatWI grand
senior. Miriam IS. lirook, Ivenae, No,
20, I'ortland; grand junior, Susie H.
Mow, Ava, .No. Ill, -t. Helens: gruinl
manager. Rita l ong, Orphia No If,
I'ortland: grand mistress of records
ami correonileiifc, Nettie .1. I'nger-man- ,

Diane, in. No. Ill, McMinnville ;

grand in i tress of finance, Alma L.
Oorrieii. Phoenecia, No. 15, Hillsboro;
grand protector. Lillian (Mmstead,
Centralis, No. 11, Kolem , grand guard
of outer temple, Sadie J. Caylor
Koweua. No. '), La liraude: grand
trustee, Ida Uergman. Astor, No. .'.',
Astoria.

Hold-u- p In La Grande.
As a man who gave his name as

Drew, a stranger in this coiiiinuiiily,
says the Chronicle, was taking a stroll
down thu railrood track about )l
o'clock this forenoon he'was met by
three tramps goiii); toward (J II Ion who
commaudisl him lo throw up his hands
which he dfd. when they proceeded to
go through his clothing taking from
him $6,00 all lis bad, aaeapl i that
was in an inside MatuM which Ihey
overhsjked. He al once came to town
aad swore out a warrant for their arrest
and at the present writing the ollicers
are out hunting for them. Of late the
cltv has U-e- infested with a class of
hollos whiMH' presence eoiibl verv well
tie dispensed with.

Psopls Fiockhig to Dallss.
The Holies, Oct. 12 Koch day

brings more people to the carnival.
They come from every section tribu-
tary U the city. fVpple (row all
pari- - ol Wasc county are bom, and
there is a gisxlly representation from
Sherman, (iilliam, Wheeler and Cnsik
counties. People who cuiic- - o v for a
dav were wi wei: pleas. d that Ibev
leteruiiued lo remain until the fair
loses. It is tl,, universal verdict that

they are getting more entertainment
out of the cariiival than from anything

.. i --Ol. . i Iiney nave hut aiieuoco.

Notioa.
The first meeting of (he Owl Dinner

Set Club will be held at the store on
i i.e. October 2u at H p. m. sharp.

All iiieiiilntra are requested to ho
present.

uolly SUsi OrsoouMu.Us:. a

PIOFbB MM ton A DAY.

II. W. Stone, general secretary of

the Portland Y. it. 0. A is here mr
Hie dav, to consult with B. B, l i"
the local secretary. Mr. Stone believes
the proH'Ct are encouraging for the
establishinent here of a strong associa-

tion, lie and Mr. I Ix are OOtllldarlni
plans for the local arrangements and
will wsin have some announcements
to make.

Parionsl Msntlon.
(i. W. RlOUf is viiting at Spokane.
Oil Teal, of K.cho, is n visitor in

Pendleton tislay.
Mayor Bet wa an airival in n

from Walla Walla Thursday
evening.

N A. Miller, the furniture dealer of
Athena, was a visitor in Pendleton
Thursday.

Jake Welch came in Thursday from
the cattle ranges of the North Pork of
the John Day.

Bobatt Brown, deputy conntv aHes-o- r.

is at his desk after an absence on
a visit to the valley.

Ralph Ward lelt on the train this
morning for a visit of several days at
Iho Spokane exsisition.

Miss Ida Ml j wlm has been sick for
several Weeks, is now in a condition
oaatttoatttf; her family alarm.

Kdward Manassee, of Athena, was in
Pendleton this morning. He is a w ide-

awake men bant in a busy town.
WatsrM. Pierce has practically re-

covered from his recent illness which
threatened for while to lie serious.

Mr. and Mr- -. W. V, Matlm-- led this
morning for a visit at Arlington and
lleppner. Tl.oy alBMl to return to
Pendleton next M.. inlay.

Wm. P. Kimball, of the California
Llbraay AaanaialloBi artll In Pendle-
ton on Monday and give an add ran on
"Library Law and Worfe."

Miss Ktlie Worcester, who isastndent
at Whitman college, Walla Walla, is
expected to arrive on this afternoon's
train to spend Sunday at home.

Willis Sweet, from
Idaho, returned Thursday irom North
Idaho and passed on to the capital of
the Ouai of tin- .Mountains on the even-
ing train.

Herbert Thompson has severed his
connection with the newspaper and
johwork business in Pendleton and will
go to California and learn lo oicrate
a in

K. Alexander went to Westun this
morning to at lend a meeting of the
board 01 regents of the Kaslern Oregon
itatc normal rchool. lie expected to
return this afternoon.

Mrs. T. P. Kdwards bjf Thursday
awning for a two mouths' visit to Per
old heme in Clinton, la. While there
she will visit friends in Savannah,
Ills,, and many other places.

Miss Ollie Kigbv, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Kigby, who ha- - Issen
sick for the pat week and unable to
attend school, suffering with pneu-
monia, is now on the rapid road to-

ward recovery.
Similiter Miner: Philip Meacham.

of Portland, son of a former state
treasurer, was in town Sunday and
.oiuia . negotiating will, . l . i.oss
relative to taking charge ,,f his bank
at Canyon City, the place of Mr.
Meachum's birth.

Charles M. Pierce returned last eve-

ning from California, remained in
I'endetoii over night and went to Wes-

ton this morning. He expect to re-

main here for a couple ol week and
will then leave with his family to
spend the winter in Southern Cali-
fornia and Arizona.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Rsportod by I. L. Ray k Co., Chisago
Board of Trad and Now York Kiosk
Exchange Broksri.
Oct. 12. Wheat was stronger today

an.i me ti si, ow.ii again oi '.jc.
Llversiol closet I lower, h ''

New York opened unchanged, Mil k8.
sold down to SO 3-- anil under liberal
buying advanced to HI Corn was
also strong and closed M higher. 12 .VS.

Stocks higher. Money, : per cent.
Clos, vesterdax Ml

Open tislay, Hii

Kauge today, so M to si
fjloaa t.slay', HI

MANY LEAVING NOME.

Usilltuto Msn Crowding AH tlis
Slsamsrs.

Seattle, Oct. 12. The vessels now
en route to Nome in sirt here or re-

turning to this port are the C. D.
latue. Hubert Dollar, Cleveland, Sm,
Petlro, Dora, Port land, Charles Nelson,
Oregon, Nome City, Centennial, Ohio,
Koanokc, ."senator, Valencia, Santa
Ana, Alho, St. Paul, Discovery, John
S. Kimball anil Albion.

These vessels do not include lour or
live government steamers, notubly the
United States transiort latwtnn which
will return with a large uiiuitr of
destitute Nome miners The ! mer-cha-

vessels it is thought will return
with an average of about 2011 passeng-
er or a total of 401. Ibis will redlne
the sq, illation of Nome and sdjaccnt
district to not more than Hl.UKI ieo.
pic.

MONEY IN HIS SOCKS.

asm Jonos Arrsslad at Siarbusk tor
Grand Larcoaoy.

Colfax, Oct. 12. Social to the
Union. Three weeks ago a man giving
his name as Sam Jones, .It. Smith and
seeral other aliases, was arrested al
Starbuck on request of Sheriff I '.mutt
of Whitman county, who held a war-
rant charging the man with grand
larceny in the theft of a lot of uats at
ii.. a grain snliiig near Pullman.

The prisoner was brought to Colfax
and searched before being placed in
the county jail and $711. on found on
his person. Of thi sum $700 was in
hill- - of $UI, f si and $2u .,,; w.i- -
niiiuen in ills socks, urn prisoner i

Haviland
China

We have a line of Haviland
and Carlsliod China in din-
ner nets that We wouhl I'
ph aaed to show you whether
you buy or not.

Also, a port of our holiday
stock of china novelties, ash
truys, bon Imiii boxes, sm
troy, ote., ho uirived and
make a tlisplay that i .bar
to every wamun's heart.

0NM just to see.

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest Plate In Oregon.

gau at once to art "queer" and it was
the general belief of the sherill and
htl deputies that he WM feigning In- -

sillltv to escape pumsuiuniit, in
fused to eat, and for eight tlays look
no nourishment except n little forced
down his throat through I silver tule
under the direction of the county
physician.

HONOLULU POLITICS.

Lobar Problem In ths Islands Bocomlnu
Somewhat Ssrloui.

Honolulu, Oct. 2.-- Hy Mail.-T- he

labor problem II taking a very mriOUl

form here. The Chinese ami Japanese
are lloeklng from the islands by the
httBllreda anil Ml some of the sugar
plantations, large irtious of the crop
will I' lost on account of the scarcity
of labor with whjch to handle the
cane. The planters are still endeavor-lu-

to bring negro ami Puerto liiean
lalHir here, l or Home reason not ivan(
thai tlon't want while labor. In their
mleavnr to realir.e big dividends, thtll

have held for ehoap Asiatic labor.
The onlv wav that plantar could

keep tiu ir motlaa bus baart by the con- -

..i.l it,,,, ultieh tlti.re witsir.ni -- r.-,
penal clausi for ndtisal to work at the
contract .rate. The increase in the
number ol plantations, and tl IttllB
shutting oil of the in tin x of coolies by
th, immigration Inwa and Inu MUI Illy
ing of the contracts by the advent of

American laws have been tl ause,
together with the departure of many
hundreds of coolies, for the present
shortage in the labor supply.

The board of registration ol the terri-
tory ha rafoaad ro rajlattor Amarianni
Mho were hereon the Pith of June
alahninfl that the organic ad I ill
not allow it. This iiieaus the debar-

ring of several bundled white votes
which would naturally go to tba op- -

position of the republican party, the
wing of the party that is opposed to
missionary clement. The matter is
now baton the supreme court with the
chances that those claiming the right
to vote w ill be denied the privilege as
the majority ol tiie justicts are
puppets of the ailuiini'trat ion and the
nunbar of votes rail would pile up a
big majority against it. liovernor
thile has rai sis I mother storm about
hi ear by relusing to allow the baud
t.i take part in the different political
mass meetings held here recently, lie
also itopptd the band from playing at
the sieamer taking tie- republican and
democratic delegate to the conven-
tions. The band at the departing
steamer has been a regular thing time
out id mind. Dole said that he would
not let the band play as he did not
want it said that lie was taking any
iiart In polltto. Baglatratloo oluaai
lien- on the Pith lalti and so far, the
natives have registered about three
times as many voters u the whites.
The fight is not batWUtt the native
and the whites as the miaakMMUlai are
trying to make paople l elieve, hut bj
the newly arrived whites and the
natives against the missionaries,

ATTACK ON CHICAGO UNIVKBSITV.

Eodsrn Clsmymsn Osnounoo Rosku-tsllsr- 's

School a Hsrajy liolbsd.
Chiiaifo, Oet. 11. A special to the

AoMrlaM say :

"The t'hie'ano university is a hot bed
of heresy!"

This sensatioii.il statement was made
by the Bar, I.. A. I.. Hum last night
duriii" a heated debute wliii.b pMcadad
the adjournment of the New Haven
Kaptist Assoeiation. The remark

an attaek Us,n the Newton
Theolojrieal -- eniinary, near Boaton,
The statement ereiittsl eonsternat ion
iiiimii)! the assemhbsl ministers ami
when the ilebate urew purl leulurh
warm the nieetiiitt was suddenly ad-
journed.

A resolution was itreseuted asking
thai all of the afanrraai in the asso-
eiation to take a BOllaatlun
for the Newton TbaolWrMl seminal v.
It was unnotineisl that aohn lb Ruelta-felle-

who has u'iven the nniversilv of
Ohioaaa ,nm,ui, hud prnaiiiaa to
aa the Newton InatltntMNt IMO.00U
if 11 similar amount eotild I. raised in
other ipiarter-- .

The Kev. I. A. L. Ilaitmi of Hhelton
opsiM-t- l the resolution in vigorous
laiiKuaKe. lie aid I

"This seminary, and also the BaptlM
university ut Chieaiio, ore ban of
heresy. Their instruelors lead the
pupils from the solid I. mi nihil lull of
the old Iheoloio to the shifting iUiek-Hunt- l

of the new seieutilu
reliuion.

"Younn men," I ontiniietl, "p. to
those instilutions with a true,

faith in the Almighty,
loag, however, tbev ure shaken bv

the doubt ot their tutors, who turn oil
the Hible the seurhlilhl oi srieiiei
ami while not absolutely rejetfinn js.r- -

tiolls of it aslllltlire, the;. So hed(e ft ftain passage with doubt-an- d scientilie
data that their laMhlaga lose their
araighti and their pupils baaonw
atheists at heart if they do not show
their agmatiaian outwardly."

Other elernyini-- llgOtOUlly
the attaek am! dalaMad the

institutions whieh were its objects. A
lolly ilebate elided when the Lev. W.
Bi Thomas. of Kssex, moved the
adoption of the resolution.

It was overwhelmingly carried.

YuuUsy May Nuvor Hseovir.
(ieorgatown, Ky., Oct. 12. Youti s

condition ihoaini no Improvaaiaal this
morning. Jaaja ( anlrill ami in poat-Maa- d

Ihe beariuu until tomurrow
S'oiitsey is still in a lOIPur and hi
eyes e erossed Hi friends express
the belief that he will never recover.

L Ijfc V s l)J ; S j.

m
hi Music Has Its in-u-

mmBest l.ollec on the

ST. JOE STORE
LEADERS OF FASHION.

We ara
. i -

anil in urui'i in nn
loo (lion IK (llll
tin you am ,1,11i

KOHLtR,

TAKE NOTICE.

flreat Slaughter Sale of Millinery Qoods
For the Next Ten Days.

ovnralocWcd

thitip,

Styles the

E. M

iliin lm' f (food lotand (q cm thnm
iinw--

; jj' until
il IIIH" tllllinifl noli '"t

wnnl lliiiaa-v- .

Latest and Prices the Lowest.

Vol US I'OK BUSINESS.

SPECIAL.
In order increaaa our trade, wo have decided to make, tha follow-in- u

SPECIAL OFFBR. Any parton hiivintj ,. worth ol riooa

from our tOW, Will he alloweti I select am ,i artudo from our
itock; vou buy $m worth you you gei 50c article; il you luiy fa.oo
worth you gel n 13c article; Imt no premium will given, on lens
than M.OO ra.nV Vou do not have to buy nil tin- gOod one time:,

lint are will (urniah von wtih a card with tin- amount you iir-

trade out. with amounta for each pttrchaae on the margin nml whetf
all an cancelled yon get youi premium, This aquivaletsi to 5
pel cant rebate on our already low pticiua, ami ii will pay von to coate

ami lei us explain tin- s stiMii 10 you. There is no drawing our
.inn, hut each (jots a premium without the chance of

being disappointed. Remctlllii yon Imv a sou need tin- noods, and
when you hat traded out iji Mo or 10 i's t lit! case may be, you
selei youi premium (rain our stock. Try this plan and save money.

TH E Bennett & Tarbet, Props.
Daaaaaarry Build lag, v.oiu Btreet t'emtleton.

GOLDEN HOTEL

C. Prop.

TSi- - Unly lint ClM

and i. ui- H .i,

.n ths City.

Cor. Courl and lohnsoii Streets

and Winter Clothing KOEPPEN'S

J -- 11 T 'r, r

8 M

IP VOU WANT

irmsl livery rig M nn ns. If
roe mini call aiglit or dsv let us
kll lW. We'll he there.

gLVIN
l'roprlt)t4r

eUAto, Depot Stable,

LADIES
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FAIR,

RULE

(.

Fall

A

w

Bui Mseli All Trim,
in-- o.e Haonu.

tlKlrlc Lijf hts.

Fire Proof Bu ldln(j.

PENDLETON. 0WLG0N

Second ihipment hat jnsi arrived.
All latest atylea as laslnon shown
here and a ;;n at many others.

Suits $4.85

and upward
Hoots and shoes lor winter went
a lar(;e assortment.

To He Read
r livery Oay

IVench Restaurant..
TIIK PblOl TO KAT.

m am roa ooa nn Miumihios
BO00,

Uui. Proprietor.

The Wesse! Department Stores.

SPECIAL

LYONS

The Eastern Oregon Babbitry
The mils one ot any iliini-nsion- in Kastern Ore",on,

ui prepared tc (uiaiah padigiand BalKian Hares Worn
well known Imported itock luoh ai Lord Britinn, VuaoR,
bir Styles ami others equally aa good. Our aim is tonns. onl) the very beat Any on. inten.linn to liuv will
'!.. vvell to visit our Re-bbit- before purchaatng. Qmm-pondenc- e

ia loltattad,

Nowlin & Faxon, Proprietors.

Frazer Opera House
One Night Only, Friday, October uik

Muller & Whifcaker's
nn; Baautnc mhjiiu pkqduotioh

..Under Sealed Orders..
m J. IT, lurkius, jr., iiii , --nTil'liaji 1

The Success of Suooesees.
""

Raplata elth loagH, Dauu ,i HuaoUltii
rv i:ian. .Seentin.

USUAI. PtUQKg Sals Sale at TallUlM'a lrug Slur,..

HcadquurtcrH lor Butter. Sole Aeat Ukiuh Creamery.

0.R.&I
Bib! HT

rast Moii ion uiIS, o
l:iAs. u

No. . !lli-i-
JJ 8lJi'ih p. 111.

"riKoiirthsjXCTJtJ

Flyer
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Nn 1 ;'"''h:IA s. m. ;?.I.WJCaT

Ksl Mull. I'tiriiRrul osstassl:t-'- s. n. frtorlmtoia p in

"Ml p. m. Oaean StoamitilDi
From HmSt

F01 Hon

Kror) Otv t,

ssms m tolumolt liTirF. Mini Iny Stssimri.tiir..i bi uil Wtoo, in Umllafi

l.v ItiiHirin Snskslmr,
hii-

lata. a. Klp.rl.ioLslMi.

Mixt.l train Imtm YniMttHuH

Fur inn luiurauuisajajaggajj
a. si

irttirra in.
.. ranaa

t " is-- , k, Id 111. rmJlom.

MODtRN

PHARMACY
ttnjflhini that 11 Uf I 1 Int

CllM, Ul til dllf OKI
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